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done marvellous things in the past. Verse 10 d
through the

brought them out wilderness. - -- there (]J.,00)

Verse U, God is going to do similar things in the future. I//

Verse 12: 'Why should you be afraid of human being when you have -

(13.80) Varse 13: 4 what a marvilous God he is in comparison with him
of th. oppressor?

and where is the fury I (13-75) Verse lii.; chapter 51. The deliverance

of captives exile hasteneth.t.j%// Verse l again, The Lord is the one who
them

brought/through the Red Sea, you can trust him. Verse 16, A I have put

my words in thy mouth, and(I have)covered thee in the shadow of mine hand.

God gave His Bible through Israel. Israel 40 was His instrument (?) tz give

us the old Testament. God has put his word in Israel's mouth. He protected
His way of

Israel. It is His purpose that Israel is/bringing his witness to the world.

You can be sure that you get a little bit near the thought of the servant

again. Israel is protected not simply in order to tell of Israel (13.00)

, but bedause there was a purpose of preservation of His word. That I ma'

plant the heaven and lay down the foundation of the earth iiz*ii, and

say to Zion, Tj1cu art people. Then our second one is, Awak, awak, 0 Jerusalem.

New we look at the sad condition, of His - (12.60) drunk at

the fury of the IPrd. Verse 18: The terrible suffering of the sons of Israel.

Verse 19: Two things are come you: desolation and destruction. And

v Verse 20: The t3rrible coriditinn therein. Verse 21: Hear this, ou who are
misery.

in such %%V1. Verse 22: Thus .ith the Lord. I am going to%j take this

misery away from you. Versse 23: I am going to put it i4'j the hands oi? those

that in affliction. But he doesn't SDI on and stress the suffering of those
been ing

that have/oppress them, but rather stressed what they hate done to Israel

in tho past. - (12.1C) Bow down, that we may go over thee:/.

So, it's all comfort. It's the whole chapter i. And comfort b looking at

how bad the state is'and saying that he is going to deliver them from it,
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